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PUBLIC AUCTION 
ANTIQUES, GUNS, TOOLS, TOYS, COINS & MORE 

SAT, OCTOBER 30, 2021 @ 9:00 AM RE @ 12 NOON 

LOCATION: 1538 CLAY ROAD, EPHRATA PA 17522 
DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 322 & Durlach Rd. take Rt. 322 West to L on Clay Rd. Follow approx. 1 mile to sale on Right 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ANTIQUES: Carter’s large blue ink bottle, Dachshund boot scrapper, CI French Bull dog, CI Boston Terrier, song books, 
20 gal. crock (cracked), stoneware lamp, kerosene lamps, CI Elephant bank, old hunting licenses, large lightening rod, 
crock chick waterer, G. Nees painted high chair, Showalter Dairies milk bottle & containers, Showalter creamer, 
Depression glass, flow blue plates, skeleton keys, Hobnail glass, dinner bell, milk cans, wooden baskets, wooden berry 
boxes, peanut putter glasses, multiple hen on nest, CI frying pans, CI 3 pigs bank, forge tongs, coal oil lamps, pig 
farrowing crate mailbox, runner sleds, Moravian star, Blue glass jars w/ zinc lids, aluminum milk cans various sizes, 
license plate, universal scales, Planet Jr. edge’s, hay hook, walking planters, cane collection, hay saw’s, foot traps, 
conibear traps, nail pullers, glass insulators, dampers, rug beater, skimming ladles, large ladles, tongs, various slaw 
boards, medicine bottles, 8 track tapes, misc. 60’s, 70’s baseball cards, football cards, Ted Williams & Babe Ruth 
Collectors card, fence stretcher, children’s books, large meat fork, bull lead w/ handle, advertising tins, key chain 
collection, yard stick collection, Brookfield pink & blue depression baby top milk bottles, 3 chime steam whistle, 
tobacco tins, butter churn, wire egg baskets, gallon coffee pot, metal child’s stroller, cherry pitter, flour sifters, 
various meat/ food grinders, s/s milk bucket, Royal Crown cooler w/ lid, scrapple pans, copper tea pot, milk can 
strainer, electric train controllers, and track, box of records 45’s, old photos and prints, Griswold 2 quart press, match 
books, pocket knives, advertising pencils, glass chick waterers, shot glasses, coal buckets and shovels, cloth feed bags, 
wooden forks, Wagner -0- CI frying pan, Lincoln logs, sad irons, arrow heads, buggy steps, and more  
 
PEDAL TRACTORS & TOYS: Farmall M (signed by Joseph Ertl), Agco Allis 8765, Oliver 70 row crop, JD pedal tractor 
wagon, Ertl IH 160 combine, Case 970 w/ plow, Hess trucks, Cast coin banks, Tonka trencher/ backhoe, Precision Series 
JD 5 bottom plow, TYCO train cars, Tonka ladder fire truck, Nylint ladder truck, matchbox cars, various Winross trucks 
 
LAWN & GARDEN: Cub cadet RZT zero turn mower w/ 309 hours, Trac Vac leaf /grass catcher, pruning saws, garden 
spades, dirt shovels, live traps, leaf blowers, brooms, forks, racks, elec. hedge trimmers, edger, string trimmers, 
sledge hammers, tampers, propane tanks, fiberglass step ladder, wheelbarrow, potato forks, misc. shovels and tools 
 
TOOLS: Craftsman Radial arm saw, Craftsman table saw, DeWalt 12” plainer, Cummin’s tabletop drill press, Craftsman 
lathe, Craftsman jointer, air compressor, bench grinder, grease guns, gas cans, wire brushes, hammers, metal 
cabinets, material roller stand, tool boxes, caulking guns, hinges, block plains, corded drills, files, drill bits, pipe 
wrenches, wood clamps, squares, tape measures, coping saws, electric chain saws, sanders, pipe cutters, Homelite gas 
chainsaw, vise grips, sockets, wrenches, Makita power tools, jack stands, rivet guns, staple guns, jack stands, 
electrical boxes, electrical switch boxes, Dremel tools, battery charges, tarps, Cadillac air blower, extension cords, 
misc. organizers, saw blades, rook jacks, metal detectors, Coleman camp stoves, hand saws, circular saws, tap & die 
set, C clamps, screw drivers, oil cans, misc. nuts, bolts, screws, nails, hinges, plumbing fixtures, electrical supplies 

 

PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR MORE ITEMS OR CHECK OR WEBSITE 
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GUNS: Enfield Custom 30.06 cal. w/ 3-9 Leupold scope, 1989 Belgium FL 8.1 ML .32 cal.? Remington 700 6 mm heavy 
barrel w/ 6-18 Tasco scope. Winchester .22 L R pump model 270, Revelation 22 mag. WMR model R107A, Ithaca 22 mag 
Model 49, Remington Rolling Block .32 cal., J.C. Higgins, 22 LR model 101.16, Stevens Model 940. 410 single shot shotgun, 
Springfield .22 LR model 15, J.C Higgins, 12 gauge pump shotgun model 20, Stevens 12 gauge pump shotgun model 820B, 
Black Powder pistol CVA .50 cal., (4) Daisy CO2 BB gun & pellet guns, J.C. Higgins CO2 pellet gun, Daisy CO2 pellet gun, 
Various shotgun and rifle ammunition to be sold 
 
FURNITURE & ARTWORK: oak tin punch pie safe, antique flour chest, dry sink, child’s chair, Cane seat ladder back 
child’s rocker, Harvey Wenrich Grandfather’s clock, china hutch, end table & coffee table set, Pine extension table & 
chairs, recliners, foot stools, record player cabinet, Ivan Barnett tin work figures & artwork, Isa Barnett print, John 
Long paintings, Hattie Brunner framed print, John Showalter painting, oak entryway coat stand, cedar blanket chest, 
lamps, NH machine puzzle picture, Ephrata Cloister Picture, piano stools, corner chair, electric lift chair recliners, oak 
child’s swivel chair, gun cabinet, glider rocker, painted Ebersol style chairs, Oak claw foot round table, hand painted 
wooden settee, church pew 
 
COINS & JEWELRY: 1889 Silver liberty, 1937 Silver half w/ ’37 barber dime, 190 Kennedy half gold plated, Spirit of ’76 
sterling silver coin, ’77 proof set, ’79 proof set, (8) “64 Kennedy half’s, 1921 Liberty silver dollar, George Washington $1 
coin, ‘34 Walking Liberty “rare”, 1902 Liberty dollar, 1904 Liberty dollar, 1921 Liberty dollar, 1889 Liberty dollar, 1937 
barber dime, JFK coin 1917-1963, 1940 Mercury dime, 1936 Mercury dime, 1944d Mercury dime, 1905 V nickel, 1942 
Mercury dime, 1911 V nickel, 1893 V nickel, 1900 V nickel, 1914D Barber dime,1916 Barber dime, 1907 Barber quarter 
(rare), (2) 1917 Walking Liberty half dollars, (3) 1922 peace dollar, 1943 Nickel w/ 35% silver, 1958 wheat penny, 1979 
Susan B Anthony, Penny In bottle, 1929 penny in lead stamp, 1946 wheat penny, 1942 barber dime, 1944 wheat penny, 
1941 silver quarter, 1968 mint set, (3) 1972 Eisenhower dollars, 1928G read seal $2.00 bill, Misc. Kennedy halves, Misc. 
$2 bills, various state quarters, rolls of state quarters, misc. nickels, rolls of Sacagawea $1 coins, Kelbert Swiss pocket 
watch 17 jewel movement in pure nickel case, Bulova woman’s wrist watch 
 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: pots, pans, agate strainer, cake molds, Tupperware items, cake savers, chinaware, mixing bowls, 
s/s bowls, mixer, slaw board, baskets, serving bowls, china set, Christmas tree, vacuum, board games, misc. child’s toys, 
utensils, cups, juice glasses, misc. kitchen items, various other household items & MORE. 
 
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: MORE ITEMS BEING FOUND, THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LISTING, COME PREPARED TO BID, SELLING WITH 2 

(possibly 3) AUCTIONEERS MOST OF THE DAY, SO BRING A FRIEND AND A CHAIR. AUCTION COMPANY & SELLERS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ACCIDENTS. ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE DAY OF AUCTION TAKE PRESIDENCE OVER PRINTED MATERIAL.  
SALE ORDER: Starting with household items & antiques, Real Estate at 12 noon, following real estate; auctioneer to 
sell Guns and Coins finishing with remaining antiques & house hold items, 2nd Auctioneer @ 9:30 starting with tools in 
barn, rows of outdoor equipment and finishing with Furniture. 
 
TERMS BY: J HARRY & IRENE HOOVER ---- FOODSTAND & PORTA JOHN ON-SITE TENT PROVIDED IF NEEDED 
TERMS: ALL ITEMS TO BE PAID AT CONCLUSION OF AUCTION; CASH, GOOD CHECK OR CC & DC WITH 3% FEE 
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